Abstract A total of 862 cattle were sampled for both haematological (703) and coprological (159) investigations at the Large Animal Clinics, GADVASU, Ludhiana, Punjab, India. Examination of Giemsa-stained peripheral blood smears exhibited that 22.9 % (161/703) of cattle were infected with haematozoa comprising Theileria annulata (14.65 %), Trypanosoma evansi (0.28 %), Babesia bigemina (1.56 %) and Anaplasma marginale (8.53 %) while mixed infection appeared in 2.13 % (15/703) animals. The prevalence of total haemoparasites and A. marginale infections were significantly higher (p \ 0.01) in younger animals \1 year of age whereas, T. evansi and A. marginale infections were significantly higher (p \ 0.05) in males. Coprological examination revealed that the overall prevalence of gastrointestinal (GI) parasitic infection was 16.98 % (27/159). Among the revealed parasites, amphistomes, Fasciola spp., Eimeria spp., Balantidium coli, strongyles and Trichuris spp. were detected from 3.77, 1.88, 3.77, 2.52, 10.69 and 1.26 % of examined animals. Except coccidiosis, there was no significant variation of GI parasitic infections in relation to sex as Eimeria spp. were found higher (p \ 0.01) in males. The prevalence of Trichuris spp. was significantly higher (p \ 0.05) in younger animals \6 months of age. The present work emphasized that strongyles and T. annulata were the most prevalent GI and haemoparasites, respectively.
Introduction
Parasitic infections are one of the major constraints for profitable dairy industry in tropical and subtropical countries including India. Among the various economically important bovine diseases, vector-borne haemoprotozoan infections such as babesiosis, trypanosomosis and theileriosis are recognized as a cause of severe clinical illness in cattle. The agro-ecological and geo-climatic conditions of Punjab state are highly favourable for growth and multiplication of natural vectors of these diseases . Prevalence of blood protozoa such as Babesia bigemina, Theileria annulata, Trypanosoma evansi and blood rickettsia such as Anaplasma marginale has been reported in animals of Punjab (Gill 1977; Aulakh and Singla 2006; Singh et al. 2012; Haque et al. 2012) .
Helminth infections cause considerable global economic losses as a consequence of mortality in infected animals, reduced weight gain and the condemnation of affected organs during meat inspection in slaughter house (Raza et al. 2007 ). However, from Punjab only sporadic information is available on the prevalence of bovine gastrointestinal (GI) parasites (Johal and Kaur 1995; Hassan et al. 2005; Jyoti et al. 2011 ). The present study highlights on the prevalence and diversity of parasitism caused by haematozoan and helminths in cattle in and around Ludhiana, Punjab to provide a basis for evolving strategic and tactical control of these parasites.
Materials and methods
A total of 862 clinical samples, comprising 703 blood and 159 faecal samples were examined from cattle presented at Large Animal Clinics, GADVASU, Ludhiana during the period of 5 years from 2004 to 2009. Blood samples from animals presented with a history of persistent high fever, were collected and processed using standard techniques (Coles 1986) . Faecal samples collected per-rectum from the animals with history of GI disturbances, were processed employing faecal floatation and sedimentation techniques (Soulsby 1982) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed on data by SPSS 13.0 software by applying v 2 test and statistical differences (p \ 0.01 and p \ 0.05) between various groups were calculated.
Results

Prevalence of haematozoan infections
Examination of Giemsa-stained peripheral blood smears exhibited that 22.9 % (161/703) of cattle were infected with haematozoa comprising Theileria annulata (14.65 %), Trypanosoma evansi (0.28 %), Babesia bigemina (1.56 %) and Anaplasma marginale (8.53 %) while in 2.13 % animals mixed infection appeared (Table 1 ). The prevalence of total haemoparasites and A. marginale infections were significantly higher (p \ 0.01) in young animals (\1 year) whereas, T. evansi and A. marginale infections were significantly higher (p \ 0.05) in males.
Prevalence of GI parasitic infections
Coprological examination revealed that the overall prevalence of GI parasitic infection was 16.98 % (27/159). Among the revealed parasites, amphistomes, Fasciola spp., Eimeria spp., Balantidium coli, strongyles and Trichuris spp. were respectively detected from 3.77, 1.88, 3.77, 2.52, 10.69 and 1.26 % of examined animals. Also, a relatively higher percentage of animals (6.92 %) were found positive for more than one type of above stated GI parasites. Except coccidiosis, there was no significant variation of GI parasitic infections in relation to sex as Eimeria spp. were found higher (p \ 0.01) in males. The prevalence of Trichuris spp. was significantly higher (p \ 0.05) in young animals (\6 m) ( Table 2) .
Discussion
Bovine tropical theileriosis due to Theileria annulata causes clinical disease in exotic and cross bred cattle and young indigenous calves with an annual economic loss of approximately US$800 million in India (Brown 1997 ). Higher prevalence of T. annulata in cattle recorded in the current study is mainly because of abundance of its vector Hyalomma anatolicum anatolicum ticks in Punjab state . Also as most of the cattle in this region are cross bred animals with high exotic blood percentage thus leading to increase susceptibility for theileriosis. Recently, a similar prevalence rate of 15.38 % had been reported from carrier animals of Punjab state ) whereas a lower prevalence rate of 6.94 % had been recorded from cross bred cattle in recent past by Aulakh and Singla (2006) from this area.
A much lower prevalence rate (0.28 %) of trypanosomosis in present study might be attributed to the fact that the selected cases were from animals presented with history of fever among which the role of bacterial and viral pathogens can not be neglected besides other haemoprotozoan diseases. Earlier, occurrence of clinical trypanosomosis had been documented in cattle from clinical cases suspected for surra from Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh (Das et al. 1998) , Durg district, Chhattisgarh (Agrawal et al. 2003) , Karnataka (Muraleedharan et al. 2005) and Bihar (Sinha et al. 2006) . A low prevalence rate of 1.56 % was recorded for bovine babesiosis caused by B. bigemina in the present study. Similarly, blood smear examination revealed 2.7 and 3.84 % animals positive for the piroplasms of B. bigemina in bovines of Karnataka (Muraleedharan et al. 2005) and Punjab , respectively. However, a comparatively higher prevalence (18.0 %) of bovine babesiosis had been reported from neighbouring areas of Pakistan (Chaudhry et al. 2010) . Further, reports of variable incidence rates of babesiosis ranging from 0.76 to 18.50 % had been reported from various parts of the country (Yadav et al. 1985; Mallick et al. 1987; Sharma et al. 2000) .
Bovine anaplasmosis, caused by Anaplasma marginale, is an important haemorickettsial disease, transmitted to cattle biologically by ticks and mechanically by biting flies and blood contaminated fomites causing significant economic losses in tropical and subtropical areas of world (Ruybal et al. 2009 ). However, the prevalence depends largely on the distribution and density of the reservoir hosts and tick vectors (Ogden et al. 2002) . In the present study, examination of Giemsa stained peripheral thin blood smears revealed 8.53 % animals positive for the inclusion bodies of A. marginale. Recently, a prevalence rate of 12.5 % had been reported from apparently healthy cross bred cattle of Punjab state . The higher prevalence of bovine anaplasmosis can be closely correlated to the abundance of the vector i.e. prevalence of R. microplus, H. a. anatolicum and mixed infestations of these two ticks as 85.3, 20.5 and 5.7 %, respectively, in cattle had been recorded recently from Punjab state, India ). In similar studies from different states, variable incidence rates of bovine anaplasmosis ranging from 0.45-9.09 % had been reported (Singh and Gill 1977; Yadav et al. 1985; Mallick et al. 1987) .
Examination of faecal samples revealed that strongyles were the most prevalent GI parasite of cattle followed by amphistomes, coccidia, Balantidium coli, Fasciola spp. and Trichuris spp. Similar results with higher prevalence rates had been reported recently by several workers from different parts of India showing that GI strongyles were the most frequent helminths prevalent in cattle (Johal and Kaur 1995; Pal et al. 2001; Samanta and Santra 2007; Jyoti et al. 2011) . However, among the various GI parasites, higher prevalence of strongyles may be due to more conducive environment for the development of the pre-parasites stages in the hot and humid environmental conditions of this region.
An almost similar prevalence rate of amphistomosis from cattle (3.71 %) had been earlier reported from Punjab (Hassan et al. 2005) . The lower prevalence of trematodal infections (amphistomosis and fasciolosis) recorded is mainly due to the fact that the animals of Ludhiana region are mostly stall fed thus decreasing the chances of exposure to the infective metacercarial stages present on the vegetation in the vicinity of water bodies. The prevalence of parasitic infections in female and male cattle was almost comparable. As far as the age is concerned, among two age groups of cattle trematodal infection was encountered only from animals above 6 months of age. Other GI parasitic infections were almost comparable among different age groups of cattle.
In order to formulate effective control strategies against parasitic infections prevalent in any particular region there is an urgent need to assess the actual status quo of these infections which is possible only by carrying out surveys as conducted in the present study. The current work emphasized that strongyles and T. annulata were the most prevalent GI and haemoparasites, respectively. Therefore, strategic deworming programme to combat these GI parasites should be adopted, whereas vector control with special emphasis on ticks should be implemented along with chemotherapy for the control and management of haematozoan infections. 
